
 Groce Family Farm Garden Stake CSA  

How it works: Like the typical CSA model, you have the opportunity to partner with a farmer in an ongoing 
symbiotic relationship to receive discounted veggies over a season. The differences are that you get to select the 
commitment level and the food you want; and you can skip a week without any penalty. 

1. Select from the following three options:   
 a. $100 advance payment gets you a $110 account (10% bonus for our partners) 
 b. $300 advance payment gets you a $345 account (15% bonus for our partners) 
 c. $500 advance payment gets you a $600 account (20% bonus for our partners) 
  
2. Fill out our survey so we know what vegetables you like, and when you want to come get them. Send your form 
back to grocesgrow@gmail.com, or to Groce Family Farm, 4540 Southern Parkway, Louisville, KY 40214, and 
choose from the payments listed on the form. We won’t oblige you to shop within the parameters of your survey. 
But we will be choosing how to pick and plant based on your survey responses. So try to fill it out the best you can. 

3. Come to one of our market locations over approximately 25-30 weeks: 
a. Phoenix Hill/NULU Farmers Market: Tuesdays from 3-6 at Jefferson and Baxter. 
b. NEW! A (likely) Saturday market, yet to be determined. If this is the only pickup that can work for you 
please let us know. We are working through a few options, and will try to announce very soon. 

4. Pick your produce out from our market stand, and we will deduct the total from your account.  

5. Add money into your account later if you like, and if we have room. (see #1 above)  

6. If you have money left at the end of the year, you can roll it over into next year’s crop. 

What to expect: The crops we PLAN to bring to market while in season: Arugula, Basil, Beans, Beets, Broccoli, 
Cabbage, Carrots, Cauliflower, Celery, Napa Cabbage, Cilantro, Cucumbers, Fennel, Garlic, Kale, Leeks, Head 
Lettuce, Mustard Greens, Onions, Pac Choi, Parsley, Peas, Hot and Sweet Peppers, Potatoes, Radishes, Pumpkins, 
Salad mix, Scallions, Garlic Scapes, Spinach, Summer Squash, Winter Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard, Early 
Tomatoes, Cherry Tomatoes, Heirloom Tomatoes, Turnips, and Watermelon. 

The Fine Print: With every change, there are tradeoffs. You will of course have to/get to select your food. This is a 
feature for some, but maybe not all. Our plan is to grow the items listed above, and have them available when in 
season. But we also may not have the ability to plant all of the above crops - and there are always factors, like 
weather, that can take a crop down. One risk you will need to consider is that we won’t be able to guarantee that 
certain crops won’t run out before you get there. For example: if you were in our CSA last year you probably got 
cherry tomatoes for 16 weeks in a row, and big tomatoes for 12 weeks. Now there are no guarantees that those 
things will be there when you get to the market each week. But if they are there, you can take as many as you like. 
When possible, we will try to pick enough to keep the stand pretty full. But we can’t guarantee that. On occasion, 
we may have special deals for members, or have enough of a crop for members only. If so, we may send out a 
tweet or email, or hang a sign, to let you know. A diversified farm with a fairly experienced farmer should not see a 
total or majority loss. But you are assuming some risk when paying us to grow your food in advance. We are only 
offering as many slots in our CSA as we feel comfortable committing to, based on a range of potential outcomes. If 
we were to have a drastically bad year, or some other severe life event, we would ask that you roll your account 
over into next year’s crop.  

If all this sounds good to you, please send us your application, survey, and payment. Then we will save your spot. 
We don’t know how popular this new CSA model will be, but we will take members on a first come, first served 
basis. Do let us know if you have any questions or suggestions. 
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Name: ______________________________________________________ 
Names of persons who may be picking up vegetables under this account: 
____________________________________________ 
____________________________________________ 
____________________________________________ 
____________________________________________ 

Email addresses to send updates: 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________ 

1. Select from the following three options:   
______a. $100 advance payment gets you a $110 account (10% bonus for our partners.) 
______b. $300 advance payment gets you a $345 account (15% bonus for our partners) 
______c. $500 advance payment gets you a $600 account (20% bonus for our partners) 

2. Date Paid__________________Payment method: 
______a. Check to be mailed to Groce Family Farm, 4540 Southern Parkway, Louisville, KY 40214 
______b. Paypal account: send to grocesgrow@gmail.com 
______c. Square Cash account: send to grocesgrow@gmail.com or 5024360311 

3. Tell us where you would like to pick up your food. (it is ok to have two locations down): 
a. Phoenix Hill Nulu Farmers Market: 3-6PM Jefferson St. and Baxter Ave.  
______Always   ______Mostly  _______Sometimes  ______Never 
b. A yet to be determined Saturday market in Louisville (late morning or early afternoon) 
______Always   ______Mostly  _______Sometimes  ______Never 
  
4. Tell us what vegetables fruits and herbs you like/dislike, on a scale of 1-4: 1=I never want to eat this. 2=I may 
try a little. 3=I like it alright. 4=I want to eat a lot of this. 
____Arugula   ____Basil   ____Beans  
____Beets   ____Broccoli   ____Cabbage 
____Carrots  ____Cauliflower ____Celery 
____Napa Cabbage  ____Cilantro  ____Cucumbers 
____Fennel  ____Bulb Garlic ____Kale 
____Leeks  ____Head Lettuce ____Mustard Greens  
____Onions  ____Pac Choi  ____Parsley 
____Snow Peas  ____Snap Peas  ____Hot Peppers  
____Sweet Peppers ____Potatoes  ____Radishes 
____Pumpkins  ____Salad mix  ____Scallions 
____Garlic Scapes ____Spinach  ____Summer Squash 
____Winter Squash ____Sweet Potatoes ____Swiss Chard 
____Early Tomatoes ____Cherry Tomatoes ____Heirloom Tomatoes 
____Turnips  ____Watermelon ____Muskmelons 
____Rutabagas  ____Collards  ____Other culinary herbs 
____________________Any other vegetables you would like to see? (no promises) 


